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To 10 Tons Of 
rap Score Of 
tool Children

Half Holiday Looses 
Beehive Of Workers
In Community
Texa* Junior Ran fer», »chnol

V.ldren of Texas mobilised by ; 
Ctmur « >ke Stevenson under 
C( |inline to bring in the scrap. | 
rue| t the job at hand at full 
renyth here Monday, and as a . 
<ult an intensive afternoon

j»nvas . attics, basements, al-
«  gtrei is. «Iraws and even |tas- ; 
rrs surf inding the town, a 

lie of -crap estimated at from H 
10 t' n« w;»a accumulated.
The \ari"U* classes from the 

ourth through the twelfth, hail 
en at wrk on the scrap drive 
week before the official open* 

ns' day Monday, and the Senior 
|i>< had already sold approxi* j 
Utely four tons of scrap before ; 
hat date.
A half holiday was declared by f 

he school.« Monday afternoon and ; 
.radically every child in the ay it
em. singly, in pairs and in gangs 
eft lunch tallies hurredl.v and 
worked industriously until dark 
adding t the rapidly mounting 
jimp piles.

f, < Luther, a member of the j 
local salvage committee and in ; 
charge ■ trans|>ortation and sale 
inf the «« rap material gathered 
here, was loading and hauling the 
» hool children’s contribution yes
terday.

President, on Tour, Stops at Bremerton Lions Launch 
Title Schedule 
Here Saturday
First District Game A- 
gainst Menard Starts 
At 2:30 p. m.

During a two-week ro u t  to r oast inspection of the nation's airplano 
and shell-producing plants, and army, navy and marine centers. President 
Roosevelt covered a.714 miles. Throughout the entire period both press 
and radio withheld news of the trip, in romplianrr with a While House 
request. Photo shows the Commander-in-chief giving s hearty handshaho 
and a smile to a wounded sailor during his visit to the Hremerlon, 
Wash., navy yard, near Seattle.

Crockett Selectee 
Group To Leave For 
Service October 22

A group of five selectees, ac
cepted at the Army induction sta
tion in Abilene last week, will

ileave Oz<>na by bus Thursday 
morning, October 22. for active 
duty in the army. The men were 
liven two-weeks furloughs and 

| »Unwed i return to their homes 
| immediately after their accept* 
tance.

In the party will be Earl Travis 
Pharri», Samuel Rivera, Jose Mar
tinez, Il , Lee S chwalbe and 
George Gilmore. One other Crock
ett tele* t.-e, Luis Tovar Lamlin.
"j- trai -ferred to Corpus Christ! ' spread attention during its

Appeals Court 
Affirms Verdict 
In Vacancy Suit
Decision O f No Va* 
cancy In Shannon, 
Todd Ranches Upheld
Verdict of a Crockett County 

jury, at the September, 194t. term 
|of i l 2th district court holding that 
no vacancy existed in the Shan
non and Todd ranches in this 
county, as contended in a suit 
brought by S. B . Phillips. Jr* of 
San Angelo, against the Stanolind 
Oil and Gas Co., the Shannon es
tate, Todd ranch owners, and oth
er firms and individuals holding 

i interests in the land, was affirmed 
by the Eighth Court of Civil Ap
peals m El I’aso in a decision 
handed down lust Thursday, lo
cal attorneys in the case have been 

i informed.
The case which attracted wide-

Texas Baptists To 
Pay Out O f Debt;
Goal Here $805 Sun.

Next Sunday i< the day on which 
Texas Baptists, numliering over 
700,000 and with over 3.000 
churches, will seek to raise ap
proximately $390.000.00 to pay off 
the indebtedness whii^i is owed on 
the mission boards and agencies 
of the convention.

Most of this indebtedness wss 
incurred during the depression 
when declining mission receipt - 
made it impossible to pay for new 
!y constructed buildings, operat
ing costa on property and the -Hil
aries of the mission workers. T' i- 
debt originally was well over thi 
$1,500,000.00 mark hut ha- gt 
nu 11 v been reduced until it

lie completely
me
in

. hoped it can 
i uidated by the time of th» 
n f  the State convention 
Worth. November 9-12

The local Baptist Church ' 
i designated next Sunday a- \ 
tory Offering Dav and will

li<l
•tin
For

for induction.
Mini ini of the Ozona Junior 

" ' ¡nan'- Club will have charge of 
the sen I-. ff party honoring this 
group "f selectees, it was an
nounced.

Crockett Service 
Men To Get Gifts 

iristmas

hear-1 tempt to raise $805.15 at the
¡worship services. Of this amour' 

$00000 will lie applied on the ! 
cal building debit and the líala’ 
$205.15, is the proportionate part 

I of the state-wide offering. Much 
enthusiasm is being manifest'd 
by the local people and it t* be
lieved that the church will reach

ing here, involved some 6,00 a- 
cres of land out of the Shannon 
and Twdd ranches in this county.
The plaintiff contended that a 
strip of land approximately 20 
miles long and a little under a 

¡half mile wide lying east of the 
I Shannon lands and west of the 
i Todd lands was vacant, unappro- the goal next Sunday 
printed school land, and as such 

! he had a right to purchase it from 
! the state on an application made 
! earlier in the year, 
j The opinion upholding the ver
dict of the lower court finding in 

j favor of the defendants and a- 
' gainst the plaintiff's contention 
I of a vacancy, wan written by 
¡Judge P. R. Price o f the Eighth 
i Court of Civil Appeals.

Trial o f the case occupied near- 
' ly a week in the local court and 
one o f the most imposing arrays 

|of legal talent ever assembled 
here represented the large number

With three wins in a row al
ready sacked up, to add to the 
nine straights without a single de
feat that led to the district and 
hi-district championships last 
year. Coach W E. McCook*« O- 
zona Lions launch their 1942 Con
ference schedule oil the home field 
nex» Saturday afternoon against 
what promises to he one of their 
toughest foes of the current sea
son. t lie Menard Yellow jackets.

The game is called for 2:30 p.tn, 
at Powell Athletic Field Gates 
will open at I 45 and admission 
charges will be 20 and 60 cents.

Mason and Menard are slated 
| to tie the highest hurdles to he 
(taken by the Lions in their march 
to a second District 7-B champion- 

I ship These two teams played to j 
i a 7-7 tie last week-end. Mason 
taking the decision by the bare 

! margin of one penetration of the 
Jackets’ 20-yard zone. Mason is 

| traditionally a strong team, hav- 
n g a large school enrollment 

| and last year had a team that was 
doped as the only team in the dis- 
ti 1 capable of bowling over the 
pennant-bound Lions. They failed, 
but, nevertheless, had a wonder
ful team and from all reports are 
■itrotig again this season. Menard's 
feat in holding them to a «lead 
heat in scoring marks the Jackets, 
too. as tough timber.

The Lions have played three 
practice games so far this season, i 
breeamg through to a win over 
Rig laike in the opener and tak
ing Sonora an«i Eldorado by lop
sided counts in non-conference 
tilts The final four games of the 
current season will all la* money 
games in the district competition, 
with Menard first, Eldorado here 
next, and then Mason there and 
Sonora in Sonora.

Rev. Childers 
New Moderator Of 
P. V. Association

Ozona Pastor Named 
At Conclusion O f 
Annual Meet Here

Stores To Close 
For Menard-Ozona 
Football Game Sat.

Mied of O/ona's places of 
liu-inrsi will clone Saturday 
uftermain for the O/otia-Men
ard football game it wa* an 
nouneed after a canvas* of 
store* yesterday.

Saturday’s game will lie the 
first district contest for the 
pennant-laiund O/ona Lions, 
the toughest game h 
and incidentally promises to 
lie the toughest game f«*r the 
Lions so far thi* season The 
game start* at 2:30 p m and 
the stores will close at 2:15, 
re-opening immediately after 
the game

Victory Band 
Concert, Program 
In Gym Tonight

Community Get-To
gether To Take Place 
O f Weekly Sing-Song

For Chi
War Service Commit
tee Has $200 Fund 
For G i f t  Mailing
App.n.x mntely 160 Christmas 

* !! I’HikageN, containing n med- 
HV of ir eful article*, g ift» fr«im 

People of Ozona to their boys 
•rrving m the various branches 

•h* armed service*, are being i .* .. .. | . i . _______j  ____ , of oil companies and individuals
1 involved in the complicated con
test.

"•"'i i,| and wrapped, and mime 
1 - a result of the efforts

immunity war nervicc com-
"•‘('••I*, headed by Mrs. 11. B. Tan-
dy

than $200 in small cash 
’ ' was collected by M R *

* rs "f the cnmmitti'e in a person- 
'•-penton solicitation during the 

i‘">v "»«'k* and with this mon- 
**' ar,< les are purchased to fill 
“•* soldiers' 
f°r men in

' ave been obtained were 
?*,* ** yesterday and 

lnK prepared and 
’ " ' ' i  in service in this country, 
■terns included in the gift pack- 

\ i.T iT  *’0c*‘* t comb*. L.vpsil or 
, 1 after shaving tal-
h«ra ' f°?t l>ow,1«r. handkerchiefs, 

1 1 «andy. nuts notebook*, cough 
nrops, (.te_

„ T " '  minmittee note ha* approx- 
„ ‘  name* « f  men in the
1Rn" *  *‘ n,l >rv planning In *en«l

< v u T „ " . r  • *

gift boxes. All boxes 
foreign service whose

I  other* are 
mailed daily

Church Building 
Fund To Be Invested 
In W ar Bonds

Through action of the board of 
stewanl* of the Methodist • hurch 
in voting to invest funds already 
collected for it* building fund in 
War Bonds, Crockett county's Oc
tober bond quota is definitely as
sured of going well over the top.

Sales so far thia month, up to 
the close o f business yesterday, 
had totalled $7.760 toward a quota 
of $21.600 for the month A fund 
of $15.000, already on deposit to
ward the fund with which to re
build the Ozona Methodist Church 
t* to be inveat*«l this month in 
War Bonda. it was announced

Mr and Vic Pierce viaited 
♦6#|r son. Ml'**, * student at Aâ 

|M College, over the week-end.

Commission Approves 
C. R. Roberson As New 
Deputy Sheriff Here

Employment of C. It Robcr-on 
of Ballinger, former sheriff "t 
Runnels County, us deputy -1 < ■ '• 
under Mrs. W S. Willis. * r. ■ It 

(County sheriff, was approve I by 
the county Commissioners t ;rt 
in ae«sion here Monday

Mr. Roberson succeed» Fail M 
William*, who resigm’d re* « * ' 
accept a position in Iloustot ** 
new deputy served as chii : t!> I'utv 
under Mr. M. Williams whib the 
latter was sheriff of Runnels 
county and later was el« '< >t to 
the post of sheriff which be • Id 
for four years.

A. O. Fields is serving tinder 
Mrs Willis as office deputv :«n«l 
Mr. Roberson will have char/* of 
law enforcement work outside

LUSBY JOINS AIR FOIH E

Olin Lusby, formerly local man
ager for the West T*
Co. here, and for 
years occupying a similar posi
tion in Big Lake, has enlisted in 
the Army Air Corps at the new 
bomhadier school in San Angelo, 
according to a story in the Big 
Lake Wildcat. Mrs. l.ushv will re
main in Big Lake until Mr Lusby 
is permanently located

Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of <>- 
zona, was named Moderator of the 
Pecos Valley Baptist Association 
for the coming year at th«' con
cluding session of the annual 
meeting of the association held 
with the Ozona church last Thurs
day and Friday.

Other officers were Leon Woods 
Wickett, Vice Moderator: Rev
Eugene Ege, Imperial, Clerk; E It. 
Hill. Monahans, Corresponding 
Secretary, and Rev. Bernard Guv. 
Pecos, treasurer. The next annual 
meeting of the association will le  
with the Baptist Church at lraan.

Although the attendance at the 
session hire was not as large as 
in oth«-r years, it was a represen
tative group with 37 persons rep
resenting 12 of th«* 19 churches 
in the association. Six of the ev
en churches which had not ent 
messengers »ent in their let»« r 
thus making annual report#to the 
body.

In addition to the m<«»cnger*. 
there were the following visitors: 
Dr, Thomas II. Taylor. Brown- 
wood; Mrs W C Carson. District 
W.M.U. president from Surra 
Blanca; Rev. R A Scranton, pas-

First in a series of Victory 
Band Concerts, with an entertain
ing program embracing a flag 
drill, tap dance, old time fiddling, 
vocal numbers and the like, w ill be 
staged in the high school gymna
sium tonight (Thursday) starting 
at 8 «iVlock.

Th«1 evening’« entertainment, 
which will probably include some 
community singing, will take the 
place of this week's sing-song, r e g 
ularly held each Friday evening 
in th«’ high sch«*ol auditorium The 
program is being urratig«*d under 
the supervision of Supt. C. S. Den
ham.

The high school band, under the
«lireetion of Arnold Kletnschmidt. 
will he heard in concert, and an 
impressive flag drill, «lire« ted by 
Mi-» ZelniH Scott and Mi»« Rebei 
i a Aniierson. will he staged

Other numbers include a tap 
dance by Miss Mildred Gibben». 
a vmnl solo by Miss Rt liec a An 
derson, string duet number« by 
George Senne and his fiddle and 
Hubert Raker with hi» guitar, 
with vocal- by Mr Ruker.

Rev Clyde Childers. p«»t” r of 
the First Raptist Church, will 
speak briefly in behalf of the War 
Bond Sales campaign and a group 
of junior high school Imyt- will be ■ 
matched in sack and potato rat«" '

There will tie no admission for 
this community get-ti gither and 
everybody is urged t<> he present. |

Miss Riser Resigns,
Miss Leathers To Fill 
Junior High Position

Miss Elisabeth Biser, language 
arts teacher in the Junior High 
School. re*igneil her position •!- 
fective last Friday and left Fri
day afternoon to report in Fort 
Worth where -he i to accept .* 
position as educational director 
of the University Christian 
Church.

Miss Jo Frankie leather-. a 
sister of Mrs. Elmo Met “ok, has 
been secured to succeed Mi-* Ri
ver. it was announced early this 
week by Supt. Denham Mis* 
Leathers has been tea« hing lan
guage arts in the Hurkhurnett 
school» and has asked for her re
lease from that system that she 
might take the lo> al position. Al
though her acceptance of th«- lo
cal post i* contingent on her re
lease. school authorities are con
fident that her request will be 
granted and that she will be able 
to report for duty heie by October 
26

Miss Biser will engage in the 
tield of work for which she has

$684 Collected 
In One-Day Scout 
Finance Drive

Ozona Now Contrib
ute; $996 Annually To 
Council Program
Spectacular success w as chalked

up Tuesday by a crew of Oxona 
men workers in the annual Con
cho Valley Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, financial drive when in 
a daw*n-to-du*k city-wide cam- 
paign they secured contributions 

1 totaling $634.25.
Phenomenal result - of the one- 

! day drive brought Ozona's annu
al investment in the Itoy Scout 
movement in th«' West Texas area 
served by the Concho Valley Coun
cil to 5996.25. this community 
having regular contributor» on a 
monthly basis who pay in an an
nual sum of $312.

The one-day drive vc.i« launched 
in the lattin-Ameri’ at < ■ trimuni- 

■ t.y with a meeting of the volun- 
|teer men workers at the Communi- 
I ty Center Monday night and w ith 
a breakfast and planning session 
starting at 7:3b Tuesday morning 
in the American section of town.

Thirteen workers met at Han- 
coi k's cafe Tuesday morning for 
a breakfast, after which the group 
met at Hotel Ozona to lay plans 
for the whirlwind campaign un
der the leadership of Wayne West 
as loeal finance chairman. Don 
Baldwin of San Angelo. Concho 
Valley Council Scout Executive, 
and Jo* Galbraith of Del Rio, 
Scout Field Executive for this dis- 
tri< t

Workers were divided into two 
j trams, one under the leadership 
of Bryan MrDonald and the other 
under Rev Clyde t hihier*. Lor 
having the greatest number o f 
his team mem tiers on hand for the 
breakfast. Captain McDonald was 
awarded a necktie Workers com- 

eted their canvass in time for
a final re|Hirt of the day* work 
at 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Rev Chillier»’ team of »«die it or* 
turned in a total of $3iil 2.> as a 
result of their day's work. T A 
Kim aid. Jr . w.is given a prize a« 
the high point man of the day. his 
day's work resulting in $95 for the 
Scout program. McDonald » team 
collected a total of $1 i I

Workers who a-'isted (l put 
ting over the highly successful 
Campaign included Mr McDonald. 
Rev Childers. George Ru-scll. T. 
A Kim niil, Jr . Ben Williams. I re 
Wilson, Richard Flower». F B. 
Baggett. Jr . L. I! Townsend. Carl 
Lonon. Toni Harris and W R. l ab- 
aness

Fd Vitela. I J i t  in-A m i ’ l l !  an Troop 
63 Committc! chairmar. l eaded 
th«’ drive in the Latin American 
i (immunity His workers included 

I Samuel Martinez, Andre Tijerina, 
Felipe Flores. Knyiwldo Rodriguez. 
Alfonso Ramirez. Eugenio Ramir
ez. and Enrique Rodriguez

The l.atin-American crew of 
| workers turned in a total budget 
of $152.00 t" the financial drive.

Letters From Soldiers 
Wanted For Program 
O f Historical Society

A program mad«’ tip of interest
ing imragrnph* from letters writ
ten by Crock« ttt countv boys in 
th«' service i« planned by the 

|Crockett County Historical Society 
i lor a meeting in the near future 
I and an appeal has been ¡«»tied by 
officer» of the organization for 

! letters from the boys for this pur- 
I pose

Parents and friends <>t men in 
the service are urged to »elect the 
most interesting l«'ttci or letters 

! received from them for u»e of the
r  .  r GhV es! tor at Big Lake and Moderator of 

' -l _ . the Concho Valley A**oeiation. 
the past r >n(j ^ g  Dudley, representing the

I ,( special training, ln »dd.tre.n ] BWÍ€.ty on thi„ The let
' ters may be turned over to Mr»

Baptist Standard. Abilene.

12-Months Wool 
Sold At 48 Cents

to the opportunity of directing 
educational work at the Fort 
Worth church, she will take some 
work in Texas Christian Univer
sity leading to her Master of Arts 
degree.

I »DWELLS HAVE DAUGHTER 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell,
Sale of the 67.000 pound Floyd 

, Henderson clip of 12-months woo I
I at 48 cents a pound was reported former Ozonsn* now living in San 

Mr«. Fnia Mnntgomerv of IB us- last week by Melvin Brown of the Angelo are the parents of 
ton 1« here this week for a v is it ! Ozona Wool and Mohair Co ter. named Sandra
with Mr and Mrs. Roy Henderson, The clip was purchased by Rus- a 8an Angelo hospital 
and other relative* "*•> Martin A Aikman. October 9.

born in
Friday,

may
R A Harrell, president, to R. I. 
Flowers, program chairman, or 
may he left at th»’ Stockman o f
fice. I f  letters themselves are 
loaned for this purpose, they will 
be carefully returned to their own
ers.

Pvt. P. C. l’erner. in the Army 
Air Force specialist group at the 
San Angelo bomhadier school, was 
a week-end visitor with his par
ents here.
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, ^ - daughter born Friday in a Fort
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grr., J .»*.- gate 1 t * e I f S .  B. Phillip* of Olona.
Th *e present were Mr*. ttal-| 
r Augu*tine. Mr# Fred Hagel- 
eiii. Mr* 0*,ar Ko*t. Mr* Ar- 
tt’ Kyle, Mr* G t- N**r*ta. Mr*, 
li T Stke* Mrs M Me*terman,

Mr*. Eddie Bower and daughter, 
J'>an are here from Shreveport,
U .  for a vmit with Mr* Rower'* 
mother. Mr- \era Raker.
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flu ii Wedneaday evening «*.th a 
dinner an«l bridge at their home 

Mr «ini Mr* Watt Turner won 
high rouple. Mr and Mr« V t 
Piere*, low couple, and Mi and 
Ur* Ren Robert »on, bingo

Other* attending were Mi and 
Mr.« Early Raggett. Mr and Mr*. 
L  ee Chlidrea*, Mr and Mr» Joe 
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Weat. Mr and Mm Hiliery t^i‘l 
lip* Mr* Corsile NI«mock*. Mr» 
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lev. Mr» Elton Smith, Mr* Hu
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At a burine** meeting Mr* Jœ 
Pierce aod Mr». M John «on were 
admitted to merober*hip.

I Mr*. Maaaie won 
and Mr* Evart White. I

t, and Dr. and Mr- 0 L. I 
low club, and Mr and! 
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Take Advantage of —

T ax  Discounts *
Save Up To 3% On Your Tax Bill

\galn tavpaver» of I roekrtt I »only will I*  gum  ,»n opportunity to *a«e 
up to .1 per rent on their current who#), county and «late taa bill by prompt
pa« meni

h >.

In order that tavpayrr« of this county ««ho desire might take advantage 
of the saving, offered, thi* notice i» given regarding the diarount schedule 
effettive tht» year on county, «late and »chool lave«

I:vi ept on p«>l| lave*, on which no diarount i. ailoard. the foltewing dut- 
count m hrdulr will lie effrrtive through the coming taxpaying period:

3 Percent Discount If Paid In October 

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

I Percent Discount If Paid In December

Taae* paid during the month of January earn n„ dmcounl and become 
delinquent after February 1. IMS.

Mrs. W . S. W illis
A##m#or and Collector of Taxe. Crockett Co

i i ' » - "  SÂR-Ï*

PA IN T  TO PROTECT
J’ re-ent building restriction* muke if iri ..rue for
1: ire owner* today to protect their pi rt> by 
«•very possible means. A good pair.t 1 ( j|[ got
only tieautify but will preserve your horn* : barns.

Martin-Senour and Glidden Paints and 
Enamels for outside and inside finish.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Dress Up
Your Living Room

>*>uTI t*e living at home more from n»w «n l’rrpiir< 
f«*r gt eater hume tum fort by adding th«»> nc-eded e'lr* 
chair* ur *nfa.

For ernnumy and beauty, we *ugge.i the nr»

Smart Lawton Sofa 
Only $99.50

I hoone your type 

1 to go with it- •

i-luir

Wing Occ»«*«*1

spring «est H9.W

Wing l!»ck l»>“n**
veriible cushion P>¡&

Barrel Rack chair aiti

channel tufting $¡»25

Law son l)T* 

chair with fnnH ^

UiUBf*

|| tu*f 

$64.0»

Robert Massie Co.
"IVBRYTBINC IN FI RNIT» HK 

A. Sur 9 * « . ttfr 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
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HE
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jtlt

EDITORS' THOUGHTS
Rl>rt.|l Pharr-Florenc* Luther

■hen struggle for what
waot this Income stronger 

M t.i. hut if thing* come too
■|. th,.s l.erome weak, and 
..ethinir' in them »eema to die. 
l„ that is Why we are more 
,1 ,,f the thing* we gain bjr 
' „ n,1(|,t than those we have 

t» it- on a silver platter. 
h4| . It dm - seem much easier 
r‘7, • c «.n someone eise’s
,r!. t ut it is not playing the 
i ,,f life fairly. By doing this, 
#re cheating yourself out of 

rtunity of developing 
, own personality and charac- 
l„ the fullest extent.

t
1» «aid that experience is the 
teacher This may lie true; 
Hit', «nnn -tudenta, some peo- 
n,ver seem to pay any atten- 
m da - They make the same 

jk,. o'er and over again. Mak- 
a mistake is excusable, but 

ling the «ante mistake again is 
ailed for.

he Anierii an history class is 
dying th* Declaration of Inde- 
denre this week. This docu- 

n< one of the first steps 
toward building the great 
racy in which we live today, 

present this country is throat- 
by a force that may wi|H* out 

the words such as life, liher- 
and the pursuit of happiness 
11 our ' cabulary. These things 

y lie just words to us right n«*w. 
if thee were taken away from 
what w ild they be? Fairy- 
« of the past? These are just 

few ii..• very pleasant thoughts 
consiilf■ "hen you’ve run out 

rds to describe your reseut- 
r.t ut the governmen't having 
en away a few of your luxuries.

Any volunteers for having the 
to Club meeting will be great- 
f.jprei iat( i| tiy the editors. Al- 
Mime articles would not be ex- 

tlv unappreciated.
OHS-----------BEHIND THE HAND IM>Ol{ 

Mary Gray

l There have been very few tar- 
in tin hand lately. It could- 

be that Mr. Sikes has throat
ed to start detention— Oh no??? 
Bad ha. been complaining a- 
t getting dizzy spells. He 

•tiies it n the bass horn!! Ha.

The drummers really go to town 
these new “swing" pieces the 

nil has Especially "Put on 
Your Old Gray Bonnet.” 

Hummmmni! A new romance 
ith music on the side-line—ask 
>ck Lee whom he is so interested 
the :trd ( larinet section. 
BOOM!!!!! Don’t be alarmed, 

if .lap. .iien't here (even if the 
nil students diil think they 
ere It was just the cymhal 
*l'h I't dropped and that left 
erybody -linking
There “havoc”  in hand every 
'mine i the stands that there 
rent It is very comical to see a 
hver hurredly putting his horn 
Jgether ,,t least trying to put 
is horn together) while he is sit- 
tig on Li- stand 1 if he is lucky 
■ugh to steal one) trying to 

-fp it all in one piece. More black 
f* am! skinned faces.
?Be hand has some new popu- 

pieic- now but any resem- 
ance to the original pieces is 
ur«ly coincidental.
Someone asked the other day if 

sf three o’clock band class had a 
tret to their cultivation of 

r"rn Don’t be discouraged, 
meday they’ll get back at him
*  -------OHS---------------
TID BITS in  THE NEWS

•'He McWilliams left Friday 
to begin training in Des

oines. Iowa.

' harle* Snyder has transferred 
J 'hf San Angelo Public Schools.

The scrap metul drive reached
f*pffted and even unhoped for 

♦i»hu.

Hee.her Montgomery. T.C.U. 
rr ® HJ. football star, ac- 
ed for two touchdowns and 

* inversion point against Kan-

^°*1uiU, ex-atudent. ra- 
. , 'I** Woodaon Hoapital.

T« » « .  for operation.

 ̂ »' Vc * f '*l*l* *n year old*
* the war closer to our own 

Weps

,tutir> * 7  Sm,th haa been awb- 
tt in the Language Aria 

r'®»ent of the JutJcf \[

NUMBER 4

SEEN:
A hunch of girls in Doris Ilus- 

hy’s car Girls, just what were you 
doing?

Charlie with Jo Nell Sunday 
night. "Fish," beware Charlie is 
really alter you.

Tom was trying to wipe the 
grease off his face on Cecelia. 
<> k if you can get away with it

Three "cowboys" loafing nlmut 
the lampost by Baker’s Store. Jim 
Ad, are you Mr Kleinschmidt, 
and Torn out of jobs or just don’t 
want any?

L. B., Lorain, and some more 
Seniors showing their strength 
with a sledge hammer. Everything 
was O K. until Lorain dropped 
a big heavy frame on L. P.’s, 
back.
KELT:

Hurt! Mac left Friday night
Relieved! Six weeks’ exams are 

over, hut the worst is yet to come. 
(Report cards)
TASTED:

llossie and Flossie ate some ve
ry good egg* Friday night. They 
u*ed ashes for pepper and ate 
them with knives.
HEARD:

Toni had a date with Joy. She 
rode in the back scat and he was 
in the front seat. We wonder what 
was wrong.

Kveryon^had a cold the morn
ing after Cecelia’s party. My. my ! 
WHAT, did you do?

Mr. Hippie wont let anyone tell 
jokes in American History unle** 
they tell it to the whole 1 la- 
That’s a wonderful idea!!!

Some boys had a high-heel time 
at C. C’s. Saturday night Ain’t it 
a shame that some girls have t" 
get in so early"

That Daphne has a new ro
mance. Does Janies Chapman 
know it yet?

That Dick. Jimmy. Wayne and 
Janies ( .  stayed up until early 
hours of the morning getting scrap 
metal from Fort Stockton Are you 
sure that i* all you did, boy*?

That Pris went with a hoy Sun
day night and can’t even remem
ber his name.

We have been gathering scrap 
and haven't hud time for gossip!

----- OHS
TRICKS FOB TEENS—

¡ HOT STUFF:
Take an unusual paper match 

book and put a safety pin through 
the back!!

Open the shells of walnuts and 
fill with jingle bells. Glue togeth
er; string into a jingle-jangle 
necklace.
A 12" WAIST:

If you want to measure up to 
the newest fad. make yourself a 
belt out of a ruler. Cut a ruler in
to 2-inch lengths, and staple be
tween the pieces equal lengths of 

¡ ribbon, long enough to make the 
I belt fit your waist.
HOT MUSIC:

Just because your old records 
may seem a bit corny, it doesn’t

H ow  W ould
Mr. Kleinschmidt feel if the 

band were quiet for once?
The boy* act if the girls star

tl'd dressing as the boy* do when 
they go any place?

Mi-- Kirhie fee! if she came to 
• lass one day and the kids didn’t 
ask her to read for that period?

Me feel if she ever did?
Me feel, if Mr Sikes had some 

<>t our test papers graded the day ' 
alter we took them?

The editors stand up to the 1 
shock if everyone got in his arti
cles on time for once ill the his
tory of the paper"

We ait if they cut out mid-term 
( e x a m s ?

We feel if school were run only 
| m the morning?

The teachers act if the kids did
n't groan when they gave them a 
"pop” quiz"

Mr. Met'ook act if ail the book- 
' seeping -Indents passed on an A"

Mary look with a dress on that 
<he had worn before?

Ethel and Sug feel if -oineone 
else wrote the Senses?

Liz and liasil feel if they did
n't go-together tor one night?

Joy ad without a twin?
Typing students feel with less 

than 10 errors on one line?
We get along without Jimmy to 

break the "monotony?”
The lot across the street look 

without any scrap?
Little Hill look tl feet 2?
The Lion’s Roar look without 

gossip columns?
Juana look with blonde hair?
Sug look if she were 5 feet 10?
Pris feel if she hit every cym

bal in a concert?
The Germans look if they were 

black and had a white stripe 
down their backs?

Dick 
show with

Poor football boys!!! They have' 
to practice on a holiday. But if 
that is what it takes to beat Men
ard, they’ll be there.

Even if the school has lost a 
Lee was sitting ut the1 lrood !“?tr‘‘tary. th‘*r‘! l* «""»h er

THE WISE OLD 
OWL

By RUSSELL and COATES

, - . ... . .good one to fill her place
u Mub'.i "‘ !' come to O.H.S., "Toots”member you are in high school

this year. Plenty of people will he sick 
| Tuesday; the reports cards are is- 

Lix was playing football Sun- j sued, 
day afternoon with Toni Ed and i Well. well, what senior could it

have been that was out with Jes-
Yep, that's right.

Roy What? A new football star?
Charles was with Jo Nell Sun- se Hardin!

day afternoon and Doris Bean you guessed it.
Sunday night. O. K Charlie, make! Poor "Foo-Foo" has lost a door 
up vour mind. Anyone who finds it please don’t

A few girls were sleepy Satur- turn it in for scrap,
day morning. Don’t get alarmed; Mrs. Westerman was seen eat-
they stayed up to see Mac off. ' ¡tig an

Doris Busby had a car load of 
girl Sunday. Now girls what was
cooking ???

Scrap, -crap everywhere! The 
kid* really gathered it up Monday 
afternoon. Nice going!!!

My, my. Pris, who was that 
good-lookin' boy \<»u were out with

ice cream cone. My, my, 
what's this school coming to ’  
Teachers are supiiosed to eat ice
cream in a dish, not in a cone.

Joyce was seen driving her 
mother’s car. Some people trust 
her anyway.

Pig-tails are a new style in O. 
ILS. this week.

Cecelia gave a party Saturday
had a

mean that they haven't their uses. 
Heat them m a pan of hot water, 
shape then into bowl.- and paint. 
SHOE SALVAGE:

Paint the soles of your old sad
dle shoes and girl scout shoes 
with bright nail |>o|ish. 
JITTERBUG JEWELRY:

Watermelon seeds painted 
strung make a cute necklace 
matching bracelet.

Paint bottle-top corks different 
colors and sew to your belt.

Cover your belt with Wai 
i Stamps and top with cellophane 
¡STEALING THEIR STUFF 
I Keep up your slacks and skirts 
with bright colored boy's suspen
ders.

and
and

Sunday night? Anybody we know'
Who is Dick Lee so interested in i night. At least someone 

at band practice every morning??? good time Saturday night.
No wonder he is never late to band Joy Hubbard and Larry were 
anymore!!! seen riding around together Sun-

H lo-.-ie and KOssie went to San day. What's the matter. Nan. are 
Angelo Saturday evening and did- you losing out??? 
n't get back until around 10:001 Boy went over to Sug's to ask 
Sunday What kept the girls??? her for a date. Say, twin, where 

There will really he a vacant wus Sug at the time???
|dii(c in the hearts of the school 
kid* now, because Mac is gone.

Every In dy watch your curs— 
the sel - oí kids are oil the loose 
hunting fur scrap!!!

Some notes that were written 
in history class said, "Your eye* 
are like stars shining upon a 
beautiful lake.” Somebody i* very 
romantic.

From the little tune called “ Hi, 
Ho,” in the “Seven Dwarfs” comes 
this version for the school kids.

"Hi. Ho! Hi, Ho! It’s off to 
work we go.

To gather scrap to fight the
Jap Hi. Ho! Hi, Ho! Hi, Ho!”

Since we have a game this Sat. 
urday afternoon, the football boys 
are busy again. AI^SO the band 
and Pep Squad are practicing!

There is a law against spread
ing false rumors, but this is not 
a rumor THE BAND W ILL GIVE 
THE FIRST OF ITS “VICTORY 
CONCERTS'* THIS THURSDAY 
Everyone please turn out!!

There is an empty place in the 
heart of every student in High 
School this week. Mac has gone 
to take her place among the rap
idly increasing WAACS. Every
one was very fond of Mac and 
she has been one eof the most 
competent secretaries O.H.S. has 
ever had, but let’s give three 
cheers for our new secretary, 
"Toots" Smith. Toots was a mem
ber of the graduating class of 
“to and will feel as if she has 
come “ home.”

Also leaving this week was Mis* 
Elizabeth Riser, language Arts

(Continued on Last Page)

MERCHANTS FAST 
MOTOR LINES

Direct Service From FORT 
WORTH. DALLAS and SAN 

ANGELO Every Day

Pioneer Truck Service In West 
Texas

Successors lo:
WESTERN MOTOR LINKS

I f  you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or poats call -

Taylor &  Moore Stock Medicine Co.
We carry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

PHONE 102 and 58
SONORA. TEXAS

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d t

Purina Chowt---- Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Fepds —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY-LOW  EST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

We Buy Sacks

G. G. Luther
Ozona, Texas PUoe 17«

Another world war iv being 
fought . . .  a war between a 
group o f countries (the 
United Nationv) which be
lieve in certain liberties for 
the individual and the insti
tutions he hav created, and a 

group of countries (the Axis) which do 
not believe in vuch libertiev.

Meanwhile, a war iv being waged within 
our own border! . . .  an economic and po
litical revolution, with those who believe 
in perpetuating free enter ¡true and oppor
tunity on one vide and those who favor 
political control and operation of produc
tive resources on the other.

Bureaus exist within our government 
today that are completely dnatvociated 
from the war effort, methodically doing 
things to discourage free enterprise . . .  
constantly forcing the individual out of 
business through government subsidized 

projects.

This means only one thing in the end, 
if allowed to expand unchecked: the in
auguration of government in business, or 
the socialized state— in plain English, the 
Nazificd German system— at a time when 
the nation is lighting a second world war 
to prevent that very system from engulf
ing our American ways which have been 
•ontrarv to that doctrine

From the first blueprint to the finished 
bomber, electric power is speeding the 
production lines that arc vital to the fight 
to preserve the American way of living. 
Uncle Sam hav a tremendous power ad
vantage, you know, because he commands 
the greatest supply in the world.

That advantage didn’t just happen. 
Over 90 percent of this country’s elec
tric power wav built up by free enterprise 
...business management under public 
regulation.

The electric industry was ready, with 
the power on hand, when war began. 
There wav n-> delay waiting to get power 
out o f the blueprint stage after Pearl 
Harbor.

This industry grew out of the Ameri
can sy stem of free enlerpriie . , .  employed 
more and more people, served more and 
more people — at lower and lower price.

Todav the average VTest Texas home 
enjoys about twice or three times as much 
electric service as it did 10 or I I  years 
agi»— for the same money.

It's been accomplished under the 
American system o f free enterprsee 
wherein any man or woman is free to 
create a business that fills a particular 
need m this or any other community, )ust 
so long av they give the best possible i 
ice at the lowest possible cost to the* 
people and contribute their share of 
for the support of democratic 
ment!

Wfest Texas Utilities
Company

mvMT la w m i M  . it r  w .r a . . * .  « .<  » « * 1 *
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Lion’s Roar—
Continued from Pair» Thr«e>

teacher of Grad« 2ich»«*d Mi»* 
Biser hw gon* to Fort Worth j 
whart »h* will be a r*er*alk»nxl 
leader in th* First Christian 
Church

Th* Preas Club k*»n't had a 
meeting *s> far th * year t»*t when 
the* «la, f t «  may ksvt a mar* in- 
taroatnc

Dress Rehearsal fur Solomon Assault

■ r w s s n  lTlas s e s—

th b«A * g e l t i !  starts to school It
is 0  i f  t *  — fetixi M W Âf
cum*-*!* at * p»x x pwscil taotr-

*«j**ços;«*r hoeX* et.' i X09
S>e *.« 1 fswy e v e ?  g ad.i • m
so:: ai v -» « . .- t* th* .tanj
^».pCE*«t f.e Viat **»o.« Ih
täte I«i« scsJaiw* to the p
tte trxven.og fwox < tess tc ta«s H

Fv* tn*<d all th* tracki« -Put- ■
t.ag *5  pslais t«-gelh,*» ae !
IX« th * « Krx Jf *■ • kJtea-l •r-at f f
at * ?  :tetrwtc te : *r?r.» t ut td*. *• i
pit s ! ■»* ars i ar* eas.ly i ■
f»#t im t w t ?

?%,<; 5*S4Tk#tk ’Ll’; * i
f  re gig* tfiefi &$» * fgjf

ftUPgi^t :
i’W « 6— im*.

*  fracturwe sat *
Tb* »a ir*' v i . ’ J 

to flatter B!' »iu»< ■ $ 
gaiti*’ tf>* vs ! ant i -»
Wb*t j »  iii u* tj®t 
mat* sfaou'. n|»'t r *
a Utti* t»n. anc wtw»r th* 
c*aa?wc 1 oaar for r 
IMUac i* ai ngr: l*n
doe* »ot ofcy*«- It J <ns

Of rostra* tf * » t  arv 
your f» * t  y»»» at .g*-' try 
aad !o b ;  a r m ;  • 
mob; Iw v w r  sf i »• 
ar*r. • light#: sg gi. ri . 
fart, to«, th;* .« a hit * i 

I'v* coea* to th* e&r, _ 
th* r*a»»B th* deatr rat* 
is 0 H S la ;u*t that th* 
art natural!? fa«! ast qui 
inf <niter« :•* th*? r« M u
laat*l ao long V*» •*»
0  H A  student is *t-»»ng bras* 
and noble This .» proved b* th* 
aoldier!? way h* bat!»** thro*»* 
th* halla Rat does * r « tv* kivrw 
where I can f*t a su • am r* 

(Editor's not*. This «» a fal** 
« a n 'O t  >r.; but **«*- new • ■ 
pai*-- history ha« a t  ••«•- t**r 
rapriiranded for lar • • „- 1 - th 
•rwi«* food story by a her. g t. 
th* truth *

-------- (VH-S--------
Lat in-American 
Study Continued At 
Woman’s Society Meet

Th* W’i k m 'i  S - * ■ • i ■ u«-
Uan S*rsr»c* met ?♦- >rd»y alter- 
soon in the h»nv* «1 Mrs Fiarij 

to e«;n?iSiH- ■ »* study 
L*tia-Aja*rv *

Misa Flixafwth F «.**:. * ‘ . *d 
on "Soria! Chang** and Needs 
pointing »a t that tfe*r* ar* f*n 
countries «her* th » unraat and 
change ha* beets nr. r * «* , '•  * 
and dU fsro iu  thar "  . .  'em
years in Latta-Ainsr »  M • ■ t>: 
the countries has* •? •• »• r. *U 
into th* lti<«d*rn af- wit! „• h a . - 
inf paased thr> ugh 1 ■ «■ f* .la! 
•tag- an 1 certain ar-j. have t. t

r  ^ 5  ̂
■Jv< eras Hrss|k ■ »»»*«»**» that shaded them ter this partir alar I' 
tenth tiv«(sa*sl la p*r«nr* at Is f a Und mine harts mad and sea 
si-.er fc-rh ma* U* air as the stara*« Uad traeps aad «teres alter e«t»b- 
■ -*■— t a teségeteaO a  th* «**U  <*» Islsad« a her* I ’ S Ierres aad th*
1 p* hi * * he** *xra**(iwg tea«» neater hUai R * : «  t alaadm* a 
tea '*  («a  part «Í in* rs . ;is*st el a U «lii|  pert? a  th* heath <»ea

THE I Ml R( H OF I HKIST

W arrrn K. Staines. Minister
Th* Hihl* class*» meet at 10 o'-

I elm k
Th* morninf sermon la at I I  o’*

I cl«K’k.
( « mmunkm service is at eleven

forty-f ive.
Th* evenirif sermon is at 8:15 
ladles Bible claass will meet 

it • n« .«day afternoon at 4 M  o'
clock.

Boyil Clayton, who is enjoying 
a im'«** and elk hunt in Wyoming 
mui l tah with a party of San An- 
felo men. wired Mrs Clayton Sun- 
day that he had bagged a n»oo«e 
and was going after an elk The 
hunter plan» to be home the sev
enteenth.

Mr« B«>>d Clayton »|>*nt the 
werk-s-nd in Fort Stockton visit-
>ng irtetuls.

CLASSIFIED ADS
F >K > V1 F li«si h- of 2-year- 

HamtK'Uillet ewes —— *00 in 
Cn k*«% County and 7u0 in lirew- 
•r C. „rr $10 50 per head, AI- 

: ’-it* t«-ai unbritken horses at 
$** **»ch. y*e or write It K Me- 
Ma an. Jr , Big laike Texas. ‘_*0-tfc

Ms

ie<te*isa«
■C-Mfihf

1 } iflRpiTHI M m
l ~ M H I  * *E , \f»4
, — 4 U ». D 1 i P J0L ie
h B + tt* " tf
(  9 g

-* - ^ % -±1 i M i
Ateista*nmm

Al that - « « - . i r
rU ^ ttr cf »fca

g * ferì ̂
Mts Alwtm Mar

» u i  ¡«4 Mr»
IS _ _ u. * ,mf IMKIU9
CC lagl.n-.%9E

a **> ■ect IK# h
:»r  a« F «^  Worth wh*r*
tase a? her dattes in th* 
la! je ra rttes t of th*

re X:
na:
t hartes Mdiaam» Mr* C C M *S- 
psaery. Mrs W E. Smith Mrs 
A.'vih Harr*-.! Mrs L id ?  Baggett 
and Mrs L> B Cox. Jt

Don Baldwin. Scout 
Executive. Speaker 
At Rotary Luncheon Frana Wyatt, a son of 

M Wyatt of 0 * »«a  «*.« 
AmeTKa «eserai menti» *p r. *

orid at to» bees. Naval nastryctiia 
U hase the left {fit New Jene« «ast s 
as*», and aiti-.* tat? Mr* Wyatt 

» ahead of daagster. S«^. ar* her* 
m*it of to* definite stay

«:» ¡xt. Con- 1 s»;U not he re.»;», r.« 
5<t>vt Ex- treatment* started n n 
the Of' B* ar.d e»d 'c»mp!et*sS bef- *e 

r. lure beoti Mrs. John Shertrur?

mor«
and

io? traieiag pre.-grx® « f  Jenkins: “ Do you be!;» 
more Vital than ever be- transmigration of soul*‘ 
f Haidwin «aid " I f  th » fiawkir,*: “ Yea, I'm 
• me*« the rhalleng* of tr.at my wife ««as form*? 

ts. it must put mor* and cat."

reparation of it» manpower.
•holl» outgrown th* “
•Ute. but the, are b« ught fa,- th* " r"  ‘ T  r° T  ‘
to face with m<»l*rn industria « ,v- ’r ‘ nd ava.l-
iiutton. Miss Fusseiï concluded ^ ,
that the Prnteetant church*, and . 7 * '
American pe..ple ksv* a , . . ' ^  T' r ^
sponsibility in th«- ♦ » . „ „ ,  . .«  * " / *  T *“ 1C^ U<," 1 *Jry“  Mf* 
movement to help the»* • « » ad !^  ‘* M * ,’d ( ]rf *  1 h,l<1*■r• m* d,>
jM t themoelws to their new *1 th' ^  "< rrogre.» ,h*
movement and need« ^  ^ ^ a .th ,  fteid

A penivi of discus* n heiJ r **- f'  r ' h** » * •
08 til# Kubjfct, Cttiîürc. I iAFTe.Tnun*
By. Christianity "  Par*« patmg ,n Bu;« a share in America

Ranch Supplies
WE CARIIV A H  I l STtn K <iF - - -

PHEN0THIA7.INE
BTOMACB W<iRM DRFNt M FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FI V RKPFI.I FNT A M ) HEALER M ADE

SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK  
SHEARING SUPPLIES

W e Buy “O ff” Wool, of All Kind.

n o t ic e  o f

REWARD
l am offer.r.g

s500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty part *4 to 
every theft of livestock jR 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim th* re
ward.

MRS. W. S. W ILLIS
sheriff, ( rocket! ( »unis

FIRST BAPTIST C H IR c li 
Clyde Childera, Pastor

Schedule o f Services:
9:45 Sunday School 
10:50 Morning Worship 
8:00 Evening Worxhip 
T uesday
8 00 Brotherh«M>d Meeting 
Wednesday:
.1:0 0  W M S Meeting 
8:00 Prayer Meeting 
8.45 Choir Practice 
Next Sunday is the day set a- 

«ide bv your church for our Vir- 
jtory Offering of $8o6 15 of which 
amount 8000 00 will be applied on 
<>ur building indebtedness and 
>205.15 on the offering to free 
Texas Baptists o f debt. It is hoped 
that every member will tie in his 
place and make a liberal offering 
to help us go beyond our goal. 
The plate offering of both services 
will go directly to this offering 

We extend a cordial invitation 
to all people of our town to wor
ship with us on every lord's Day

Mrs. Clyde Childers is visiting 
her mother in Mounds. Texas She 
was accompanied by Genell Chil
dress. daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Pleas Childre»». They exp*«’t to be 
gone about two weeks.

and Mrs. Heyward White 
th* » *** -*od and Monday 

holiday viatting relatives in 
Mr» C L- Me Dona'd a. -

«ni*«] tnerc ax far a* Com-
■ t wfeéf* wfi# V'#i*4P«i H*r
ter Mr. T B Baxter Mias

Mr aad Mrs C E Davidson. Jf 
M -gg .;« and Char'*? spent the 
«te*s end .a -as Antonio

Mrs Bob MarcXisoa at Fort 
htorkten and Mrs Boyd Cox nf 
Raskin are 1er* rh*» we** for x 
visti with th* - mota*- Mr» Ma
ry P*r-.*r. w », * s*. t**n : IS tat 
«e-.erx months xt h*r hum* here

Mr and Mrs La* OiLidr*** and 
Mr and Mrs Ear ? dagger? «pen
tite w**s-«ad .a Sna Anton ai Mrs 
Seect Peters, «h «  aas been
the care at a physi<i*a ‘V  
tamed with them

LOST. Strayed or Stolen—-Three 
uBg «addle her««», a dun, bay 

rr--. I*: -appeared from Mid- 
*a; Itene Saturday. Reward for 
«r.' ~.v? • leading to recovery.
: r Mayer. Phone 252« 2tp

STRAYED — Brown saddle 
unbranded Weighs about 

-• ; ur.d* Reward O. W. Sexton, 
f J. ’ *  ltp

FOR REST — 4-room unfur- 
.** Bath See Jones Mil-

i*r_____________________________ ttp

t.NTF.I>— To lease 4 to 7 ser- 
- ranch m vicinity of Qzona 

' ■■•* R I Rlacd. Jr.. Iliamond R. 
Merkel, Texas 27-4tc

EiN'TERS Wanted, pressmen. 
:*r - girls, for Gov't and civtl- 

« w r» Highest salaries: per- 
g it* references Pitluk

At < Saa Antonio. tp

•—a -it* spinet piano to b* re- 
• -o-«»*«J Still in home Respon- 

- party cas pay balance only 
IS ttei-ire piano is returned to 

«' -» R * f -rr- -* r  ’ No more pianos 
* - —*.<}► urirg the duration

' -f war A t quickly if you 
bargain Writ* F. 

H R . : f *  Credit Adjuster. 
>* ’• An-.« r.i Music Company, 816 
W user-.*. San Antonio, Tex
as lp

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Phillip» 
were in Asherton, Texas, the week
end to attend the wedding of Mr».. 
Phillips’ sister. Mis» Wilma Col
lin*. to Karl Courtney of San An
tonio. The marnage took place in 
Asherton Saturday.

Qct u

c o c I tv° f TKXas COI STY OF CR0CH5TJ

! «  th* Juatic* of 
Court of C roi,.« *

..........:- , .

•v:.
County. T« vas. on » .1* Cl
de red m ( , * * •
«lay «>f M M i ' i ^  
the M.d I) !! h n , . - J

»«.«I hi« : SurgUv \„T  
;«he dock.t ,«f
the nd dai f October, a D 
at 1«  o clock AM b v , -  
following d,.- -** • 1

: c*l of land •
Otón», < .«ui 
State of T, « 
the saiil r .

The Fia-i 
Block 23,
100 feet I, 
a part *«f 
No. it . Ri« 

and on the !
IA .D . 1942. i 
; day of »¿41 «1 
: hour» of in 
o'clot k P M 

, court 
I will offer 
public » 11!. 
right, t it Is ,
»aid Fini > 
property 

Datei ni i 
2nd day (>;

■* t iipw,
' J tract ud.

,r* *k the to « ,
“t Cnxk»  ̂i 

helongto 
ïuiguj. îo-vip)

E1;, A
! XE, ¡«^1

fr»t. and
' 1 ^nr]

' ,f>- «aid csw»!
• - 2 \• N —

"  • f •«•
" 1 >dh betwwj tÿl

‘ *"1 date, g tb| 
isti, !

• .*nd <*,: 1 1 
r 1 **h. til tb I

I
in ir.d te «u I

id

> T. va«, thitbl 
'-r. A D. Sftj 

A S Will»
' rucien t'oatf.| 
• vu» 2Mb f

FOR FALK --Two Butane ga«
heater» - A . M g few piece* of fur-
aitar* Mrs Jf P herburn* le

For \  ictory-
And for Vitamins, too 

Start Your Winter Vitamins
Our Complete Stock of Vitamins enables 
you to tfet exactly what you want.

We Feature Complete Fountain 
Service

Pause for a moment of complete r« ..'H'n 
at our fountain.

PHONE 2.-»«

Ozona Drug Store
"Just A Little BF:TTKR Service"

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to moke bod eyes 
better?

OTIS l. PARRIS
orroM rrxn T

I H B*»sr*r»r4 Dui
Sss 4n|*ls

loi'iimiitiiiimiiiiituiiiimmimimiimiiiiiiniiiiiu'ijc' tiiunimiimm

P E E S C N A L S H C H  I N C  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

IV hen not convenient to shop in person. u»c <>ur mail ser
vice. Mail order» given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texa» Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. Th \ '>

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
1  A F A A. M

* afrv.» H e*il»r  m.-etings first 
M'nday right m each
month.

Next Meeting November 2

EVERYDAY USE
—^  FilSM

•"/f T a s te t B e tte r”  

PASTEURIZED

t)ur pri.r- are I*»» than 5 
per cent higher than a year 
ago. We urge you to get vour 
Draperies. I pholslery. Slip 
( overs and other decoration» 
for your home while materi
als are available.

CALL OR W RITE

L O L L A R ’ S
"There Can lie No 

Dissatisfaction Here"
San Angelo. Texas

O ZO NA  WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

20 '  EARS IN MAN ANGKIO

NEGLECT M AY  
INVITE PYORRHEA
An Astringent and Antiseptic 

gi«U return money if first bottle 
j * f “LE I f )  8"  faila to satisfy 
that must pleas* the user or Drug 
8MITH DRUG CO IS

HOMERT MANWir C OMPANY 
Reperto* Ambulane* Service 

Fhtete 4444 Da, or Might 
Man Anvets “* •

“I  to ld  , o x  th at war friend* 
h adn ’t lorpoH on a a... aU-Ut
naadatL was. ika.
TELEPHONE”
xssn«t tc I* pbos* you. they frequently dent reeck J f * *  ^'¡ifu» iM 
4re*l« no mss to oM«r Kmv oppo*t«*n<ty . . . he "*“» * , l(| ts*
"vomtst I«« i« wonted. Fte only • * '■  *«"♦» * d«y f°“ «sikSAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
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